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Father of Confed- 
eiled in Mon- :Vy.--
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of Heartfelt Ksteem 
the Governor- 
leral.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR.ï VICTORIA BRITISH COE-fi
^ FRIDAY JO NE 2 L 1895.
NEWS OF THE PJBOVINGE» ««ploy of the Home Minion Society. She

-— between
DeUpUSUre Fin at Northfleld-Wldow <*« Worth.0 She\5d ?‘îh ti^Lttwhito 

<rf Chief George Found Drowned £*?***? fllveue wwk, bat they wUi not 

—PWiee Inquiry. *?£ *?£• ffS
—"■ yy* wltk you* Yomr trade unions will

Tampering With the Mails-Progress °ut if he at6eœpU

m the CMlMwack District-
Runaway Accident MANITOBA'S REPLY.

------------- Winnipeg, June 13—(Specie!)—The re-
Amoial to «he Oodowistj ply of-the Manitoba government to the Do-

Tinecvu minion government's order reepeoting eepar-
vkb, Jane 13.—Aid. Gallagher ie ate w*oole WM presented in the legislature 
< the police inveetigation under t°"<i*y *“ the ttm ” * notice of motion by 

the greatest difficulties. The police magie- Âttorney-Genera! Sifbon. The province re
train who formerly presided it on leave of *“?!? to comply with the remedial order,

perrfyd £ X^unoif hM b^ ^^J^d *JBOr\ï*th^tor? «“»" fo, thei, 
by «tie 11— board fa. *®tienoy then existed prior to the «aid date.
as police court clerk. Things we*to “ w” P°Ucy em.bo<!i®? ta ,oar prel
iou« .tangle, all oanaed bvthe ah™»-»* 1 .,t*?atee *" adoptad after an
Aid.: tioCranev who» ^ hZl exmnlnatlon of the reenlte of the
wool| have eon verted Aid. Gallagher’» me- the °y °*der whloh
joritjof one Into a tie and in laoimwto. J£2£Uo . t*00.1*
mow r would have voted against Gather. T-rhU^f ^ *xUt*d for

IT* Bnrrard and Vaneouver ainhl ff ^ . npWM?e of nineteen years. Thewilt combine to boM? tournent* « “l<î,,0^U w*re fonndto be inefficient. Ae 
July-1. * tournament on conducted under the Roman Catholic eec

The wife of Chief George, of the Seymour - t^.^fikied0aîUonAhey did”?t 
Cree* Indians, found drowned vector*™ ®^SL ‘ttributos of modern public

ïïSfewHa asaBKwsasssThe Pharmaoentioal Soofetv met at the nev5f **®n 60 attempt made to
Man* houeetomlcht and 1*2, wtLîl, 2 de,“d these schools on their merit». And
gagoAthe B C.rÎ^a! bend to playXtorlng of.*l>y1g”nnd UDon which
their banquet. ” * * ™* expenditure of public money in their

The BCB.GA. are na rad inn *—supportoould be jnstified. We are. there-fiasasaRSfStttSs?f «eh“r»“ PrSb^r^1 ^3“ ^

IntheHo^.to.dayM.Davimmov^to

gaaeg£&s»8ÿ sffisriaaSHI ^ËËÊÈÊt ss»g5ra.iw^ îasftSSS THK PRAIBIB crrr-mineJl-Whi6t1COMerVlt,Ve5' 2?1*SFS

^ w l£S^r5w^ktok£*hA^

■eys that he regii- 
oarked and «hardy tiÜllB
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CABLE NEWS. offioiai j ever heii A lane number of oars-

also to be an exhibition of Eoglbh railway 
•ppiHnoes. ■'

Lareezo Dow Covington, the American 
wh« had been pronounced a dangerous luna- i ------------- - ■

«^."S.-jrsKLXïsrïi tob. dtu-
native of Kentucky. 1 ^ Thig YêSP—Sir John

The Bank of England’» weekly itatomont Thompson’s FuneraL
ehowe the foUowtng ohsngee : Total reserve
ÆKQonvt * tironlation decrease,
«692.000 ; bullion inereeee, £376.862 : other 
eeouritiee, increase, £90.000 ; other denoeite 
^waeo, £173.000 ; notes reserve increase, 

government eeouritiee inoreaee,

The Times make» the aeeeetion tnat the 
Kusso-Chineee loan oontraot «peoifioally 
recognize» the priority of exiating silver end 
gold loan» over its olalme on the custom» 
revenue, end also provides that in the 
event of any future loan h«i-r y—^

treal Star, Jane 6.1 
fee, already memorable 
Canada lost the chief 
atneee, will henceforth 
to Montrealer» ae the 

3f the Rayai city did 
“loyal eubjeot.” 

of artillery reverber-
of old Mount Royal__
of the Sc. Lawrence j 
buzz .a of thousand» of 
anadiana assembled to 
>ory of the illustrions 
r the military strength 
odied in the guard of 
e Canadian militia and 
i by the presence of 
présentât! ve 
and women 
lion, Montreal’s 
)f the “ 
ter of cut

CAPITAL NOTES.
Miwk Dieenssioa Caused by Afltfcm of 

Manitoba Government on School 
Question.

folly
disc

British Legislation Begardlng Behring 
Sea—Earl -Jersey's Report on 

vWotenfal Relations. Statue to Be Erected to OUver Crom 
well - Residence of the Earl 

of Fife Destroyed.

Compensation For German Settlers 
in Brazil—Fatal Collapse of a 

Building in Austria.

The Buss» Chinese Loan—Railway 
Congress-Bank of England 

Statement.
to get

< -London, June ‘18.—Sir Edward Grey, 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Foreign Of* 
floe, replying to a^neetion in the House of 
Common to-day said that the government 
of Canada was aware that legislation 
necessary to replace the Behring Sea act 
which expire» on June 30, and some time 
ago it furnished to the Imperial government 
its views reepeoting the amendment» it de-

(Prom Our Own OorwpondentJ 
Ottawa, June 13.—The deoUlon of the

Manitoba government in the eohoel____
haa created considerable talk. The Roman 
Catholic members will push for remedial 
legislation this session. The Ontario mem
bers will urge the appointment of a commis
sion of judges to investigate the schools.

The hon»e was engaged all evening die-

London, June 14 —The proposal of the 
government to erect a statue to Oliver 
Cromwell wae adopted to-day in the House 
of Commons. Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
the Conservative leader, and the other 
leaders of the opposition, the bulk of the 
Conservatives and all the Irish Nationaliste 
voted against the adoption of .the proposi
tion.

The family residence of the Duke so* 
Dnriieee of Fife, Mar lodge, Braemawr, was 
totally destroyed by fire to-day,
..The Earth German Gasette says it learns 
that the Brazilian government has virtually 
acknowledged the olalme of the German 
eettlere for compensation for damages done 

i to their property, during the late revelation 
in Brtzil, and has made offers for an early 
settlement. '
_,The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Times' telegraphs to that paper that it is 
almost certain that Russia will take no 
aotion to compel reforms by Turkey in 
Armenia.

The Daily News Vienna correspondent 
wy* It is reported from Constantinople that 
Bald Pasha will appoint a commission, to in- 
olndo Armenians, to formulate a scheme for 
the reform of Turkish administration in 
Armenia.

The League of Patriote continuée to hold 
meetings In Paris protesting against the 
participation of France in the commemora
tion of the opening of the Baltic and North 
sea canal. Placards have been posted in 
varions parte of the oity oalling upon the in
habitants to display flags draped with crape 
to long ae the French ships are at Kiel.

The National Liberal Unionist and Con
servative associations gave a banquet last 
evening in London to the Duke if Devon- 
ehire and Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. 
The Duke of Devonshire intimated that the 
next Conservative government would In
clude himself and Mr. Chamberlain.

The Daily News commenting, editorially, 
on the above says, that the banquet marks 
the change of the alliance between the Con
servatives and Liberal Unioniste into the 
fusion and absorption of the Liberal Union
ists into the Conservative party.

Sevwty people gathered to-day in the

ëfë&î23Xii?mS£:

* Vi
was

gathering 
ever aa- 

monu- 
old chieftain,” 

_ „ young ooun. 
r of " the meteor" flag 
'itieh ioatitutions and 
government—sir John 
eiled this afternoon by 
art of Aberdeen, Gov- 
ada.

n
aidered and the government had tried, hi 
the Behring Sea bill jaat introduced, • to 
meet them in eubstanoe.

The Postmaster General,. Rt. . Hon. 
-Arnold Morley, in answer to a question, an
nounced that the 'Earl of Jersey's report 

irespecting the mail question dlsouesed at 
'the Ottawa conference, was still under 
-elderatien'by the ‘Inter-colonial oommittee, 
whose deliberations will neowearily be pro
tracted «» it has many matters before it 
which are of the highest Importance to In
dia and Australia. ^

A special dispatch from Shanghai says a 
remnant of the famous black 'Bags is en
trenched at Chung Wa, island of Formosa, 
and these Chinese warriors <at»-expeoted to 
make a determined stand' against the Jap. 
anew who are taking possession of the 
bland according to the terms of the treaty 
of .peace. This epeoial dispatch also lays a 
British gunboat has been ordered to the 
Yang Tse Kiang, due to the probability of 
trouble there. In conolueien the Shanghai 
dispatch says the Chinese ministers at Pekin 
bold the officials of Cheng To responsible 
for,part of the outrages against the foreign 
missionaries there. .

The Transvaal troops under General Gou-

The rebellion in Zinthpaneberg is ended. 
The campaign against the rebellious tribes 
has lasted only about a month. The Insnr- 
reotion was precipitated by the paramount 
Chief, Magato, dismissing the Transvaal 
cooimlseton'frem hie oeuotry. The 
'«eee tribes eubwquently massed at their 
varions stroogholde, being armed with mod 
em rifl^i Which they obtained front the sd- 

jjaeent Portuguese coast territory. It was 
wtpeoted thM the quelling of the insurreo-

-

- mtome, the present loan «h.n also
Sîr. gir^k lhn °° «b”* £8.000.-00° of the loan -are assigned to the 
Russian syndicate and the remainder to the

u?'?h~,to25!dÎ2*t*' with » provision by 
yh*”h mty be Mrigncd to the
Kothschilde in Germany or Eogland. The 
syndicate obtain* the loan at 94 and sella It 
e*-98^'«bn* China will only get £16,000,000.

Tho Bslglan chamber of deputies to-day 
adopted a duty of two francs on flour and 
four francs on oatmeal.

The Mersey dock board haa adopted a 
proposal for the reduction of rates and does 
amounting to £20.000 annually on shipping 
and £23,080 on general goods, in whit* 
wheat is included. The cotton does are 
not reduced.

The correspondent of the Times at . St. 
Petersburg, under date of June 11, with re- 
ferenoe to the Rosao-Japanese commeroial 
treaty, says : “ Although rumors have been 
current regarding the special clauses 
”, treaty, and the ’ parti-
onlur advantages for Russian petroleum, 
in the Japanese market. I understand that 
the treaty b identical with the Anglo-Jap- 
•neee treaty with respect to the meet favor- 
ed uatidh okfte, »q that theee 'oan be no 
priyllw;«a which otiier countries treating 
with Japan on the same basb wltt
“Joy* | i e t- ;r

-

Thompson, but 13, Including Hon. Mr. 
Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
Milb, voted for Ik

The Macdonald monument here will be 
unveiled on Dominion Day.

Col. Prior, after hard work, secured the 
consent cf the government to drill the Brit
ish Columbia Artillery this year.

Ottawa, June 14.—The export* cf the 
Dominion for the month will show an in
crease of 11,006,000, while the importe have 
increased $268,000. The duty collected in- 
creased $137,000.

Sergeant'Wynne, of Winnipeg, lakes the 
plaoe of Captain Roger, of Ottawa, on the 
Bbley team.

The impression is strong that the govern
ment will Appoint a commission to investi
gate the Manitoba schools.

Hon. T. R. Molnnee will move a resolu
tion thaï' it to necessary in the interest of 
the public service to d ism be Deputy Warden 
Fitzsimmons.

The government has consented that the 
Warrimeo shall nail at Auckland on her 
present trip for Hon. Mr. Ward's con-

AkC.

I the Governor Genera^
Ide a few introductory 
pon Hia Excellency to 
r of unveiling, 
dropped to the groundp* 
bt up from the vast as- 
p spontaneous outburst 
bservative alike to one 

as the “ Father of 
rbo had been lovingly 
ch.
een’s speech.
kid : The memorial is 
I this silent effigy will 
kmmemorating a great 
Iring to high aims of

con-

.

I
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■bcoasion, but even thb 
I these imposing sur- 
b be truly adequate In 
oh has brougho us to- 
lemblage were not only 
rpresentative and com-

I erected by citizens oi 
gs to the whole city, 
Fhole oity, but in no 
lole Dominion, remind- 
ho truly set ra their 
tratitude and the es- 
P those who may have 
i questions of policy 
tly unite as is so fitly 
lebratlng their fame.

ry unveiled the memo- 
ionald in Westminster 
ter alluding to the ex- 
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THIRTY THOUSAND DAMAGES

Nkw Yoke, June 18 —A speoi.l from 
Sen Juan del Norte, Nicaragua, to the 
World eaye : The Honduras government 
hes paid to the United Stniee about $30,-000

gcvssuL's
Charie* W. Renton, kb wife and their

--hWinnipeg, June 14. — (Special) — The 
•ohool question wai not referred to at thb 
afternoon's eeeelon of the legislature, which 
wm very brief. Premier Greenway return
ed fawn Toronto thb afternoon and it b efc- 
pooMdMto debate on tile repIy- wUl begin at

‘f0m

im tim gov-our re-
r.Att, x1*, sic.HENRY« andon,

^$6bBtw*
the bill wae

X,Pro- ,w.InEYED OUT. If
where throagh

[—The special oorre- 
Kated Press in Armenia 
p as follows : The 
It is claimed, haa jnet 
lets pa in what may re- 
I Neetorian Christians 
I Kurdistan. It b 
Ivernment haa given 
ke independent tribee 
■nountain region im- 
Kr, whloh may be de- 
lnt midway between 
Ibout fifty miles west 
[“tier. The orders, 
[that no food sup- 
I shall be allowed 
[of the independent 
[re said to have been 
I orders to the letter, 
btly taken as a means 
[pendent tribes to sub- 
prlty and to pay the 
| Turkish government,
I first serions attempt 
rnment has made to 
p independent tribes, 
w in the history of the 
I tribes have been in- 
lru le. They have paid 
tnowledged no allegi- 
[vernment. The fact 
Ipay no taxes is looked 
I of the Porte as mere- 

for the governments

ii?» ■ta”4 “ ■*" — .*■ 2^w^SïssS!ir‘«s
The Japanese have mode a peaceful oe<ro. Kg£ .«** J0*1?»*1» ” «enton’e hones, 

potion of Tameul and Taipehfu, in the ITbey drugged the dying men and one John- 
ef Formosa. They are admhtietoring the 1??°’ who had hew shot white on a visit to 
cas toms, and trade b resumed. No further 1 v*®100? i* *° ^*8ian hut'and there kept 
trouble was encountered. I ™em under guard. They decided to do

The- Chinese loan to «noted in London at ** *«« men forced
2J per«enk premiom on the Paris bourse. I _»«mton and’ her nboe into a boat and 
It is taken-by four Russian banks. From a Ipn ed °8 from the beach. 'In a few min- 
politioal point of view the loan forme a dan- b“îfd d^g' ” tar captors

-gérons precedent, ae it gives Russia a flnan-1 ***? alpP*ntik- , “ Theehgoe*Renton." . 
oial hold over China which it wUi be diffi-1 , *■ m®»eenger cause to tiiem and told them 
cult to break eff. that their part In the death of Renton wae

The German government has (dosed the E*0*® *®? -further that there were Nioara- 
Mariaburg asylum, whloh -was the scene of I gn*° tçidle* in the neighborhood. The 
the soandab brought eut by the trial of I g^ty hold a cona*tation and told Mrs. 
Herr Malagee for libel, and haa ordered the I "“ton they would give her and her nieoe 
trial for peijury of the two-lay brothers who I ™“ Bays to eroea the Hue -into Nicaragua, 
-ere aoeased of responsibility for the abuse oi I Aft®r .InoeetUble .hardships they

». , [Teaohed. Blnefields. They arrived in New
ly New* oorreepondent at Vienna To’ Msy 9> ,1894- **• Denton appsAbd 
that the coalition of the German «? Boorotory of State Gresham for reetitu 

Liberals, the Polish and the Conservative I **f® hy Honduras and for the punishment 
parties, apen which the Wtndtoohgraetz Iof “r husband’s mnrderera. The-result la 
cabinet was formed, has oollapeed by the ! “moQBe®d in^hiTabove telegram, 
secession ef the German Liberals. Two of
the Liberal ministers of finance and oi com-1 IMEH1T TlTriVcw
merce have-been.compelled to resign. The WMfciUAMWil.
position of the ministry b precarious. Stdnet, N.8. W., June 13 -The aeeembly
etated^that the snitan’s health‘hVsuffsred *“« pleeed 0B lU *eoond r“dl®8 the one- 

on aeoount of hto anxiety over the Armenian I ®ome hill which abolishes the duties Imposed 
question and other difficulties aed that in 1891 and virtually establishes free trade, 
symptoms of paralytb have appeared.

f-iSSMÜSSÎ L2ÆKI a-“- "s-M- ™. «n . ta.
Armenian Catholioos yesterday with great I «®x ” H i® the £1 (with eertein exemptions) 
ceremony at the palaoe and acoepted theb I “d *n écorne tax of 64. in the £1 on in- 
petition for the redrew of Anoeoifto wrongs I over £300 ; these to t(e Into effect on 
graoioMly. the 1st of July. In a year benne there b

I»:.HBl be- little probability thet tho ' See] *■ HEitRjwei Y9s » wwyeuw vi- ry..-^
theeeason qf reoreatlon will be attended by I Nanaim<^ Jane 11-Fire brake ont in Advira. fcem^hypolb State that eeri- i^eiket Shnfc faneleen 5f „

33^ - B*

E-i'HEr Sr'sa “d“hSSrato m«« wm caused"bf “ drfectirtiT™* *2™ but the loss ra not ^ Aeeeoi^on of that country

The aepeot of af&ire in Europe b bcoom-i” *1,600eaoh “*** h°tole. ^ ' j«o'»» the oity during N*w Yobk, Jane 13.—Robert McCall
ing elkdUy more aeenring. The revival of I —-.XT,—, I Th»win„iL„ _x ■turted to-day in a 22-foot sloop for Queens-A^to<iï5*toe2Lîto^rte^,? îh* «From the Pragreee) | «ent of t^jftSior are etili at iogg^SSi 1 !g* Tj?‘f-°-nII.<^mp*Itio!>

oemme*«etnations on (hn^her side.8 The The new bridge over Vqdder ereek will he j wlÜta StK'iein rarânUne oUtal,‘ in 45 daye^^uld he be suwraîStt^to
on^otoud that overhang, thohorlaon b> completed in two or three day, and is a tot ttoMfab^ ri’^I^ior resohi“R ^e oSST side he wttTÎwiS

GeT\D,kend ?elUBd' M weU thb he was una^e to »TF^t Oni"^
bMinîto rtra'ti*^1^ MonntV^itoa inâ^t'^iSaS^th MdIUe ^ ^°pped ^ the rolb of ‘confe^

*■ wn™ss.

Bjsar-"»T”‘ '““’-'—HN. I^B[«biterpedf »■ that revival priied at the evideiioe of thrift to be eeen in po^nte U»® of the Manitoba & I

x.T.rtiX.X IstsF" 35atT2tî

Ea6i^'JMB5aSiaSB^ =i5sS5r,™rra teen.xe.sts1
ea^?t tTreported^the directors ^*e sZok j^werel Candles, whloh'noi^pay 1|A^r CANADIAN NEWS. *rr°m «he Richmond. Va., Dispatch ) J

of England talk of reducing the bank ,rate lb - he rednoed id. on 3(kh Junejm, ” > ; ' , , . Dr. A. E. Diokhison writes from
toll ? widjd. on 30th June, 1896 and 1897. ------------- } toga, N-Y., to a friend la thb oity. » For 11” _ ^««"“wtee, who Hved np-

ïn the lower house of the Wnrtomlmrg £,r!^?leLpayle8 per gallon, le to (Special to the Oouwraw.) *»“hthe Baptist anniversary meeting, in $?q00 flSitiSkS oÔÔT ,<wie
diet yesterday Dr. Von RUoke. minbter <5 ^n/,du?*dJ3d' “ 30th Jung, Kinghms*, June 13. - The Oswego tbeW^S htw 8“wing In powet and itÏÏitoba ûi Cl,...* .
finwiee, explicitly declared that the govmw-R»®. “d 3d. on 30 th June, 1897. Sugar Ferrie, for the part three davs ontfaTaearoh |x,um.b”*> >■» the greatest *wh d *
ment wae oenvlnoed that any attempt to wlu omittone to pay £6 per ton for two 001 ” e“eob I week has just been made by Rev. J. K „ ".V?” ™ Heg»». peeeed a
meddle with-the currency would oauto the y“™ roors. »“8 then each year will be re- *Sj*- 81om>? «team launch, has re- Hawthorne, D.D., pastor of the First Ban-1 ^ ManftoU 8ohool question,

saxx -'Sï'XS"&^£SSS5 s: x g-1gxirc| A YER Sdeemed likely to attain the o^jpe/aimed at, -------------------------------- posed to have toandarad. ^ he *he faot that in r* ffi“% will ho «pcedily reaohed. | X
the government was opposed to oalling an INDEMNITY WANTED. LoNDQN.June 13 —The annonnoentenkb I J88Sthero worn as many oolond Baptiste in I ..TJfi yia”WIGr>to. I Mr. Nicholson says : “ i consulted

. 2X-irrrsr‘ArïL'î: Jaarr*aMW&v the picsh,

by the other federal governments, and ae States government will require China to wU1 he tried here. ' “PPOrt pobHo sohooie for the aboibh toTgatoTonibe*oo1mtvd^Ad«Î6 a week or two\ nnüo^dî ^118- là

xxxxrrxit; ’æ
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many
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leas Wretchedly poor 
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be starved because 
Ih the Sultan of Tur- 
I, the refuse bite of 
P* and ends which 
[Ring- Their homes 
less of mountain 
poky valleys, 'where 
kpt a tuft of broom 
|n the crevices on the 
In sides, and a few 
bnal square yard of 
It ie not diffionlt to 
[result of the starva- 
[ggars should the re
po rreot. Driven dee- 
kople will endeavor 
Rawar and other ont- 
p will be fights with 
the villages will be- 
the wretched people 
[ man can prophesy 
kill end.
led,” say the oorres- 
pid journey to the 
r the purpose of in- 
mat fourseeu villages 
devastated by a raid 
The original rumor 
[ad massacred many 
pried off women and 
k After riding day 
scene of the raid, I 

|e Merguiver valley, 
pm of a boat beheath 
d from base to sum* 
en expanses of snow, 
hat the raid took 
[4 of Kurds from the 
| raided fourteen vll- 
I the raid was dinet
te, and not against 
re a few Neetorian 
ralley, but they wsrfr
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'■gneiondy. i sue iso oi uuiy. in a year keoee_______
Die «ÿcrtfd that-Grand Duke George of | he anjnoreaee in the euoeeeeioe and legacy 
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